Ministry of Defence
D (GS.II)


Please refer to MoD ID No. 4/10/60th NDC/2019/D(GS.II) dated 23.09.2019 on the above mentioned subject.

2. The last date of receipt of nominations, complete in all respects, is extended up to 15th November 2019.

(Manoj Kumar Rai)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tele & Fax: - 2301 2225

To

As per Addressees at Annexure ‘B’
MoD I. D. No. 4/10/60th NDC/2019/D(GS.II) Dated 04.11.2019

Copy to: - 1. Secretary, NDC – with the request to publish this circular on the website of the National Defence College.

2. MoD (NIC) through D(IT) – With the request to publish this circular on the website of the Ministry of Defence.

3. JS (Training), DoP&T – With the request to upload the above in their website (under heading 'What's New').

4. All Chief Secretaries, through Resident Commissioner.